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(Con7tludcid.)
4. This increase la cbiefly lu Protestant and Evan-

gelica churches. At the begtnning of the fiftt
century, and just before the ritc oft he R.eiorniîon,
<hero were lu Euroe eighty jmillions cf Roman Catho-
lies, wbiic ChristIan. holding t essential principies
of Protestantlsm, the Waidenses aanong the Alps, and
ctber Evangelicai Christians, vere tou tev te bc con-
sideredj wblle îo-day there ane, say anc hundred and
ninci>' millions et Roman Cathoics, and ai least nue
bundred sud thîrty mlUlions e! Protestants, and alghty
millions et the Grecc Church-ihat is, Rouis, startlog
wiih elghty millions lu 1500, bas nal much more thin
doubled, whereas Prctestantism, starting vltb a tew
Uiousands, bas muliplied it mort millions Ua
Rouie ccntrolled ni tht rIse cf Uic Reformatlan. At

THIS RATE OF PROGRXSS
i viii flot be long until their actual numbera ame ta-
versed. At that tIit, bovever, Rouie heid alnaest
uuopposed supreuiacy aver ail the Govaruneuts of
Europe. IlThe States et tht Church " vert subject
te tht Pope as their rivil saverelgu, but ail kingdoms
wert beid lu subjection te bis spiritual autherit>', and
nons dared refuse hlm obedieace. Te.day thero la
flot cnt Etaropean Governuient--cven among Roman
Cnthaic povers-on which tht Pepe couid ventuet te
la>' an absolte hebest, or vbich he could coeice b>'
the spiritual weapons whlch vere once weli-nlgh
emnipotent. Tht Papal States bave dlsnppearcd [rein
the map of the venld. Rouit is Uhe capital cf tTnited
lIa>', and the temporal pawer cf tht Romani Poniif',
la a hilng of Uhe part. France, b>' whost militar>'
aid the Papal ibrone was snstalued fer years belote hi
fell, bas been humfliated ; whlle Prussla, a Protestant
power, bas consolidated the German States, i-ato au
empire, and become Uie leadlng paver lu >Europe.
The population of Roman Cathollc States bas iu.
crcased siowiy as compared wlth Protestant Sites.-
Spaiu and Ital>', 400 ytl.rs ago, w he U leading
povera of Europe; nov Spain especlal>' bas ver>'
l1111e Influence, and tht prescrit ara cf progress ln
lIa>' dates tram ber disentIb±alment frein a slavlsh
subjectioa ta tht Papacy. Spain lu eue bu.tèxed and
eleven years increased but five millions; wlr!n
Britain in fifi>' years lncreased elevea millions. If
we taklce mbaccouaI tht lest cf Spain's colonial pas.
sessions and the lucrease af tht British empira
ahroad, Uhe disparu>' la still mors strikIng. Wbea
Spain threatened te ovenwhelm Protestant Engiand
with the "Invincible Armada," she held sway aven
forty.tbree millions ; vhile the population af Scotland,
Engiand and 'Wales vas oui>' four millions. Nov
Spain bas sbrunk ta sIxteen millions, vhile Uic British
Isle% aions centain about thirty-thnat millions, aud
the British empire includes more than thite hundred
millions of souls. E(ght Protestant mlssionary sociables
are rit work lu lreland, eigbt lu France, sevenîcen la
ltaly and Sicil>', ninebeen ln Slialn and Portugal, nias
lu Canada, and twenty-thrce la Mexica and Central
and South Amerlca-maklng aighty-four distinct
Protestant missionar>' movements among Roman
Catholic populations, occnpying t,546 mlsslonary
stations, and employlng more than 1,500 ordained
ministers, aud mort Usau 2,000 lay helpers. Thirty
cf these stations a tcw yezrs ago repentcdl 95,000 cein.
municants. Thent la ne sinrilar vork on the part of
Romanists extending théir faibli by direct uilssionary,
efforts ainong Protestants. Be-sides, Protestants spead
five tirnes as much an missions general>' as the
Roman Propaganda. Tbly years ago thc Roman
Catholic Cbunch lu Mexica was thc uichest ecclesisa.
tical establishment la tht world. Ir passcssed ided
property, rents and mortgages worth oe hudred and
~fîfy millions cf dollars, while nntold millions were la.
vested la cathedrals, cburches, gold and siver vessesa,
and othen accumulations of tht prlcstheadS. Ons
bundred sud elght cherches la the city of Mexico
aioe werte valued ai fifty mallions of dollars. Sinco
the Republic bas beea establlshed the meulait ardmr
have baca dlssolved and pnchibitzd, and the nation
bas conflscated a largo portion cf these possessions.
In twent>' years six Protestant taitsions bava b=c
establishcd, one huudncd sand elema stations, crplo>'.
ing flfty.tixre ordained minist=r, and scventy.eght
la>' heipers, and alrcady rfponing eo çommuplçtl~

couverts. <G<uditnr's Cydoj#adsa, Edlnburgh : The
Chritan Inutrctor, Philadelphla.>

It la the frequent boasi of Ramo.ilsts that thtir
lottes clsewhero arm belng more tbm campensated by
ticIr inatvellous Iucrease ln the United States. They
bave no doubt mad great galns. lu 1850 theremr
&bout one and a-half million of Roman CathoilIc la
the United States;- now there arc tuily six millions
lis chnrch buildings theti wecI 1,222;j aven ln 1870
tbey numtbored 3.806 Their prlcstbood then nuin.
bered 1,302 , nOw 6,402. But this growth bas been
aimait entirely by Immigration, so that what Roume
bas gainai! thus ln the United States has been
taken troru ber nunibers and relerves clsewh=r.
Moreover, what s bus galraed la Uitile ln camparisen
wlth what s bas lost by the defection of ber owu
immigrants aud childrmn to iafldeUly, Indlerence, and
Protestantiîm.

This ls admluted by Roman Cathollc wrltcrs and
obseri 1 by their dignles wlth prefouud coucern.
J. O'Kanc Murray, lu bis hlstory of the Roman
Cathollc Cburch lu the United States, dcclares that
Ilmore Cathoîlcs bave (alita away frein the faith lu
this country thin =r nov living ln It01 Thre Irs
Word, la 1874, clalied that elgb:een millions had
been lest ta Catholiclty ln the United States aioe.
Others say thât about five millions cf Irish and their
childrcu have beau there lest te Rame. These testi.
manies might be greatly multlid. The knowlego
cf this tact explains the xiii of the prlesthood la the
establishment et Separate Scboois, and the stringent
discipline brought te beasinto enferce attendance on
them. The priests dread the frec atmosphere and the
enightening Influence of the Public Schools cf our
country, la which Protestant and Roman Catbolic
cblldren may recelve instruction together. .They
knov by expcrience that lngenuous youths reccive
bath information and Impressions unfavourable te the
system, ot Romie, wblch cranips the intellect and
cenfines the sympathies, boit social and religions, ta
the adhereuts cf Roman ism.

lu arder therefore tu protect our countryfrom the
debasing Influence of this cerruipt system, social and
religions,

WB SHOULD OPPOSE TO THE UTMOST

the further extension et the Separate Schooi systemi,
whlch dwarfs the Intellect aud bluders tht social and
moral elevatlon cf the yeuth of our country'. It givez
greater breadth and elevation oftrimmd and more
lberal vloevait, have the youth of any counatry of ail
denominations edacatedl together.

L.arge, horrever, as bas been *the gains cf Ramanism
la the United States, they do not compare wlth the
increase cf Pratestantismn. lu thir>' years Rame
added 5.oo ta the ranks cf ber prlestbood; te the
Protestant mlnlstry dusing the saine lme there vere
added 44 315. lu twenty years (1850-1879) Rame
bUlIt 2,5c, nov churcbes ; the Protestants cf the
United States durinz the saine tU-e Increased the
number cf theïr churches b>' 21,000. Rame sways
probab>' six million and a ball cf the population af
tht Unlted States There are more than ten millions
of comrmunicants la the Evangelical Protestant
churches ; wblle if we add thîce cbildrea and adher-
ents this would give ove ferry millons cf Protestants
and 69 85o Protestant ministers ard 97,000, churches ;
basides five or six millons more not connected witIa
any cbnrcb. Again, the lnfidel or so-called lberal,
party la religion rc flot gaining but rather iosing their
hold en thc coutry. The great sclentists lu thc
United States, sucb as Dana, Gray and Young, aic
humble believers in the cross. In spite of ail dlsad.
vanta e i Evangelical, cherches bave far snrpassedl
ln crowth the wonderîni Prograss cf the United
States. Whea we conslder thre vast extent cf thc
country, Uic new ià ds ta bc broken np, the povwry
cf tihe settler, the flood ot eight million toreiguers
tbpa: have spread over the Land since x8jo, their anti.
Sabbatb, antl.temperanc, and antl.avagalistl sen.
tiinents and custonis, Lt would bc cause for gratifica-
tien if the Evangelical Chriz-tiaus bail héla tiacir ovea,
and tiereby kept ni> their ratio cf progrcss durlng
that peslod; but lIme> cen make- a far better sbowing.
In x8oo there was only one charch to 1,74o cltizaus
and co .thurch ruember ta, fourteen citizens ; but ln
lm8 there Was Que chiurcli ta 52o, and one memaber
ta five 01 Population. In 187o the population bad In.
creasd gilv&m/ol4 but Uic cherches tA:ýtVesf0d
(Cbùastan Insird-ctor, 29th Nov. and 13th Dmc, 1883)

The incrom of FonIsst ln EngLand jpd Scot.

Unad bi beeu cbiefly through the seutlement af Irish
Roman Ciatholica lu tbese lands, net toam tih% con.
versian of Prctestanis-vmr few cf tbem bavlag gone
aver ta Rame durlng the lait tvent>' years. The
Protestants ot Britaia aad Ircland are laoklg for
mare RemaniIs ta Joia their tanks than the number
of Protestants led away b>' ail the arts cf Uic great
sarcereas. But cf course they must basi ai the la-
crasse ln order ta encourage their people ta wark on.
Tht>' act lîke the boy lest lu tht woods, wbo whlatled
ta keep bis coudége up.

The number of Ramanis lu the Dominion cf
Canada ls about î,Seo*coo, ent of a population
of about 4,000,000, and thougb thc Catbollc Cburcb
lu Uic Province cf Quebec enjcys ail the privileges
and advantages of au estsbllshed churca, and
fi susîained b>' ail the enthuslasin cngeudered
b>' the love of race as weil as cf religion
wblch charnctetizes the French Canadians, acting
as thoy do almost as a unit iu the political
aren&-yet vs bave rason ta bc thanktul that the
Roman Cstholic Cburch on the wbole bas scarcel>'
beld ber ava witb us during the luit decade, ber ln-
crase from 1871 ta, z88î belng about 21 par cent,
whlle that cf thc Pretbyter!ans was 24 per cent. and
the Methedisîs 35 per cent. Durlng the iast foity
years about twenty. five tbeusand French Canadians
have ranounced Romaulsin, and adopted the Protes-
tant falth, and a work k3 nov lu procesi which vili
cru long Iead ta far greater restit. Flually, it ls evi-
dent, bath tram thc predîction ot tht Word aud the
sîgus of the times, that t pregress of Protestatism
and evangelical religion Is

ONIVARD AND UPIVARD,
and the destlny cf Rouie ks dovuvard. I would there-
fore wara polit1lans that thaso who ailly themselves
wîta Rome, and Lean an ber for streiigth and support,
arc destlned ta dlsappolutuient. Tht>' Lean on a
broken =ad-like Israel cf aid, whcn thu>' locked te
Egypt for help-a raed that vl pierc the baud that
bcans on it.

Dr. Watts. of Belfasi, lreland, atter appravlng of
Uic action af the emparai' of Geuman>' in sending bis
son, Uheii ta thet irone, te taire part ln the Luther
festival last tali, saya -IlThe hlstary cf western Europe
proves Una. no gevernuient cmn witir Impunit>' aspouse
the cause cfl Papacy"-Crtaess the case af Napoleon

11.-"or treat wlth Indifférence the Gospel cf Christ,
and prosper. The voice cf these cantries ct>' out
wlth thre voice aI a trumpet,'* ne countcnance ta Rouie,
and no alliance with ber.' Statesmen would do weil
la their capacity as statesmen ta hearkaa o ei voice,
for the deoom of that nation whlcb legislates lu thin-l
teresi cf Romie la itten so clear>' la the histor>' of
the past four centuries that hie 'eUe reus may read. Re.
cent explorations in the ruins cf Bahylon and Nineveh
bîtng ta llght the causes whlch wraugbt their over.
throw. Deeds of cruel>', robbery and oppression, for
wbich the patronage et Uder "aie gods vas ciaimed
brought down upon theni the judgment oi Jehovah.
And just as dlean>' are Uic causes cf the judgmeuis
weherewlth the Papal governuients of Europe bave
been vlsited portrayed la tht hlstor>' cf the post.
Reformation peniod.-" lu ber bad b=t foufld tht
blond of prophets and ef saints, and of ail ihat were
slaiùjtupoz the eartb." (Rer. xviii. 24à~ Cruelties
perpetrated in soins instance on a scale of provincial,
or ave national magnitude, and culuniaiing ln
wholesalo massacres--cruelties, inspired and patron.
ized by Rouie--have been visited by the (cartel
penalties cf judicial blinduess and national humilia-
tien. Like causes are always sure tu produce like
effects in ail nations and times. Let us sec ta f It Un
we do what we can ta aven: such judgments (roui aur
beloved Canada, b>' uc.t allovirag out governrent te
tarin unha-iloved alliance vith Rouie, fer if we do va
become partakers of alter mea's sina, and we muai
suffti [rom the judgments that axc thus bionght on
ou nation.

Above ail, let us eauh securc our lnterest: iii Jasas,
by senklng refuge Lu His ptaclous hloud thait cleauseih
frein ail sin, and b>' giving our bearts ta Him ta be
r=nwed and sanctifled by His Hol>' Spirit, and b>' rt.
ceivlng Christ as our Lard, and dediratlng ourselves
ta His service, aud doing ail we crin for the promo.
tien cf His gior>'. If wa negiect thîs, ar privilegez
as Protestants wii rase ni> against usi ia the judgintni
and candeman us wit a grearer condamnation than
tbat allottedl ta, the deluded followers et Rame, for ta
Wbom, M.avl 15 ge= ci thein He viiexpet the mole,
anid ýhç carvat 'eU ov bis Lord's wii and did it


